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«ypenred «omcwhot «mpHou», md they began m, 'he reâp.raii.m of a helüwn boil/W between «"• (hcrtury for «convmt.m, upon th«»„lÿ,t. Mim]№d ^ (№c<11(,d) 1ІЬиаГ /mr„
«»»5іЖ«»№ЙКу36»*!7«КД-іa^uhat notnbérJépringtiSeTtâké p1«e JtK £'"і‘ЛГ™”1 'ЧЙ!

which is comparatively equivalent |<У f,ne showing the terms which tho British govern- ; "f . .... . ^ .
rwiiiul w of time in the m№m and respira- -m<nt » willing to offer, and the mesures which jand W forsooth, in a country, where oppression 
tioit df the human body ' mny adopt, if somearrangement upon this sub- is unknown, and despotism a thing only read of,

MeüyrfW MaA^Wffl OftlUféTT/tW j№*rU"!‘.ï,n,^k'" , -b : mu. AatepnUo to, Liberdamd Refermer». What
elude that ,mt theory «Cil» earth has no ***** тсаЛ tl,M wc mtwff «Р •" I the Reform i, to be none of Лот can toll, or wbT&>
foundation, except in ounîwn imagination, î",1re reflect on ita import.. fhc Brrtieh Am- ; thoy rto «. Vote hy>Uot .hd omvcr.nl *uff- 
because they cannot perceive 'he utiliiy of ,assftdor ”«* evidently, m our behalf, demanded , rage arc only meaiy to an end: we demand then 
à warmer or mo»--general climate in (he ***** r"iI’mrnl pririlege», hut of their nature „hat arc the end# they aim at introducing; tor 
6X11erbe northern regions, where, according ‘effottlin* ія ' b"1 «М clear that he ha» threat,, mnyjinp eroii our own Resent logi»lators, inferior 
to the present generally admitted theory Mlf'1 tn «''hdraw certain other advantage, now ! them) writcfs will have the* to he, may ho m- 

! to of (he earth, aix months datkness Occur» given to thoie etatca by Britain, і/16й demand is dnecd to adopt them; or if not wc may toe! called 
toy every yeer. We Would ask them, however, ,10t with. As wo dn not believe that the „ртп to change those legislator» tor those whowffl

fOConsidedtoW CifCnmsctibèd human know- і mtC'l Stafea will open ft trade with us, different if once satisfied of the correctness of these views, 
ledge was in geography before the discovery frora wl,ot *MV hold with other eommnnitici, wc 
of America, ahd, we would suppose, that hoPr sir tl/mf Rulwcr hna given them to nmlcr- 
there may he yet undiscovered contiucnts a,ah* lhat the fisheries in the tlnlf of St, haw- 
even otr (liis ferresthl globe on which eiiofb, renee, and Bay of Fundjr, granted them without any 
er stTKmay shine id give life end animation, oiprivnlont, will he withheld in future, 'f heir mar- 
Whefe nothing is Created id vain, Itwd kets are principally .applied from these quarters, 
loOK at (he horizon ina noilh-Wust direction and if they were forhidden to fish, then our Bi.h- 

eompanions, reminding them of the wrath nf <lod, in M ôlèef evening at the present petind of ermen would have «ome chance of getting осісцпаїс 
whose cmnmnndmmt .Uicy had broken, and of the the «**>, (he reflection 01 ftfioihef SUtl is prices in tlieir markets, notwithstanding their Tariff 
urged thcVcamesïy to qïït witH him theb life of ЦР*ЩяШ’!! fa »M< alll.OUgli astrobo. and Bonnties. If they should fed necessitated to 

Ain. The leaven worked. Soon afterward* the вШіиЩб the ngUl id tithef Causes. If buy our fish, tht-y would themselves hnvc thé duties
band broko up. Many of its members followed (he existence bf another âiiti sliming upon to pny f nt present our fishermen pay them out of 
their Captain, and were converted : and the Society a portion Of (he èû((h were Ûiîtîiiffèil, (tie what should be their profits

fcгш,hftniM"mnot”i,h
—Uerlin Paper, k * Mpiaified, « ilhout (hat admission (m satis- us, besides the. opposition of tho Southern States,

■-----...------ —---------Ll----- ’ -------------------------- * 'LC !lai rët advahero to whether oil n free trade or moderate jinrnllol duties,385E Jtëiè Sifflièt Й*М0Ші ШШи lL véti,,Û8CaÜ0hs appears evident to us for two principal reasons.-f----------------- -------- =—whjcll eo oflen nppenr in (he heavens under 1п,Ье ensenf n free-trirde reeinroeitv, we would

e™ »,... eju* * —. ttSsifsraetosstt r1*
8tw *fee*»-5e m SAW. to”"J l- -ЇІ1-"11

----- і (tnni the Lmim Ши.І ' caI duties, n. well n« on the frcc-tnidc system, if
We expfesied I* a ftlfmet (lUIttlef our '/■lie List пише ш ontfsixillTimnx.—iuet these Htntes ore inundated, in the faro of their high

opinion (hat the discovety of the open water before five o’clock struck, Ihe feathery jet of water Tariff, with British goods, how ruuld thoy stand 
In Vlctofl* Channel would ullifngtoly lead "oM ,Р”ІЄП>.crystal fountain suddenly ceased, and tho Importation, tlifough these Provinces, of those

ilàUelravb lien ^ Ж *±r fnsnutocture. either In one cose M thefotl.cr. iris NVonls
ofltl more intcnFO. I lie moment ntlast came. ». ,v . u. ji u, . . ; J j,. of tho ilnrbour, the account nt bctiH ЬопоїТя tins
Mr. llradslmw appeared nt rite West corner of the very likely that Sir Henry lliflwef has had this bcm k , „CJ,„ratc „lld ,hows „„ ilH.r't,„TO j,, ,hc 
•riil'Mipf gallery on the South Skin, hearing a large very thing in view when lie proposed reciprocation po|ifilntimi during the Inst eleven years nf over one 
tod flag in his Нації, fhi* he displayed ns the in cither the one form or the othor. The action of hundred per coat.—the numbers being it89 ih 
clotek Struck, and iMstnntly all the organ* ill the, і, ,1іі* tmiut wiU one,, our ove» to wlm* l8l0« Щ SW$Ші Thoro word tbirty-four
building were hurling into the nir the well-known jjnng^‘ 0,1 t,li1 l,oult lf °l,cn our cyM to wMt liirtHs in C'arletoh during thé Ш teat, And eight 
notes оІ the national anthem. At tho same mo- 1,1(1 Imposition may have been. dentils. ■
ment the assembled multitude uncovered і and We may take a le.tson frora thb state of the The j’nrish of Portland contain* à population at
those who saw this act of loyalty from an advim- commerce of the t'nited State* at tlds moment.— Ві'2П, піц( is almost evenly divided as to the нехея . . . . ,

ІІШо* iie ,,«vh nxi« hiui fiÉtitit# іbü lll,for,i,lothi,,R wns viR,il,lfi but,» ГОП” °f blackhnt* » Rum tb^ year than l1 l miilinns of doilnrs} wlüdi iIlcw.UHO* 4Ï1L , „ jvnutc-fl to jirephUMUi nxc-hnntUc. . J
Ht 1if„ не,**, „іїсиїніїим Ш-Л Jiùl RttL't( ldng hway until lost ill the distuhee, lmmedi- hnllnncc they luire paid to othfcf eountties, Мисі- The Parish of Almonds eontnitis 3i25 bijudilWtits Sieli are the particulars of this sad occurrence as 

1Ir” hCfCî eJ uFLtibtiV" Ш ate y there Speared a groat sea of ubttititbtl aid- „ally to iinglntid, in « uirt artd ІиіІІіоА. The f'rcsi- —of wliom ІЇ84 are tnales. In Ipirt^i-ulirijidlation weUave been able to gather them, There arc,
InfhUgli every fid if tertestial globe. mated faces, mid to tho siilcnm .sUciive of exhectunvy *» * , was 2159—giving ntiitiscrense tiMtiO» broltoblv, inaiitinnevurneies and additions, as It Is
. Ouh onihiuti ii, 111 6 great théasUro cdh- succeeded a volumo of sound.In which the voices ,Лоу* V,, . , lhL . , i The iidiulutiofi of iauectwttd i'atiah Ія І89Г— hnM to sepétatè the truth /rom the manyrumours
Atftièd. when Wë consider it li buss і lilt* that °* . p 1*4% trcrc boattily jotiicil *'1 he total Imports ht thb year ending 30th JiuiC, got lanles amt 9V3 отеГ tlie and exaggerations nlloat | but we Itélievè that bi the
tli* *étih hniiRWP. ilm lump fiihrii ina Л* soon us the anthem had closcit there arose 1891, меГс $219,729,99$ i-opubticin In lHjft "’bfzol, tfllülitt then lndiig mitih (iifai acebunt may be reÜcd.hn.
tue eetth ритме# the Ittme lUhfcUohS as such cheers AH KugUshhien alone know how to Uf which there were in sbene, 4.997,991 fok. -at ■ \ X Бйатіі lyyiU: Mi viikunn.—It is reported timt
ttejtttfd btihgli httvlttg I tie. wliifcli We will give. Тіїсзд were continued for several tnbiutesi The eximits lor the аішіС period were $217|9І7,1;К) St. M-u|^iin‘s Parish, whiejiinclldcs the tild Set- .tie lunatic* Kiitigou lias died from the tifeets of
tnUeavout th illustrate by Chttlhatiautisi and when the last of them died away tlick* jmssed uf which there were of tlomci.^ Ї-tlfthvi^oi cotthfitis i%<Jnbî,iiiits—vfia exposure to eold and of tlib.lt\juries he snstnined at
élihdUffit they hint appear htiihUs at fltit ovff tee entire building, and with an effect truly , domestic ttroduet i, $1«8Л'»и,59.і males amt ІІ/ЇЗ fvniaics. 'flib tqttipfot ihiti states the time of jits capture. After the pevticthitlou of
■iuht in tlii evea hf some Hlstnrv LiU „■ s,tlldime, a tremendous rolling sound, like that ol' ioieign goods te-cx- , the population to tie ln::$—wiiieli would shew u tlioitiglitfnl massncrc Hntllhg liiinKeif iUhubTml lie

Tf ’ *iu№ щШ 'wSLrpyt
bid miittt to bbtttehll wltn before hie theory wed# mid4p<rit swept frohi west to oast, many mi ttic extiorts of si>erie toi liquidate our foreign only 9067 silice Istp, when the tiumlier of Inlinbi- with difficulty, tied hot v

he rtht.wHttl* It* bvbil XV* baton hLh eye was raised with anxiety to the girders audfill- debt during the |>nst tlscid year have Іи-en $2І,- tants him 32.997. Tlie biitlis during the vrat РГс-v serious injuries from the
lAuShIJ ilia tfaLto». Li,Mü їм Talîïi № wltlch in long pcbipeetivc weri*.stretched.out 203,979 over the amount of specie imjiortcil. The ceding the tjhie of takbm the eensus, nnmuUted to with the vxposuie to the
been told toil MARVET, when »# erltBheed before tlictn. Ahd now the time had in-rived for exhorts of sitccie during the first iiuurter of the 137Г—(nearly oüie.iburth of the whole increase ih tliud.—l-’rveman.
bis inteory Jar Ihb circulation nf blood irt the the death іюаі of tiu- l5xliibitioii to im rung ont. present fiscal year have been (til,031,827. Sliouhl elctcii yearsl mm the deaths to 48І7 
iiUtttett body,. Ohly thët with cohthttbtoue Some ohe hung otit from tlW gallery of the transept n specie continue to їй* exported nt this rate fot the A miiss of yalthiole stttmtieai infortnntiob oh 
hhnnhe h-rtht inhitt tn whrthi ilk пніІЬйенпі-ml piece of calico, oil which wiw inscribed the well- remaining three quarters of this year, it will <train upwards of fifty sulijocte ftccotttpmilcs the returns 
ІА wti.l U йн.і* HbUbJll known passage from rtlisluqu-ares Tempest, &c. t— from ffut metallic t-Urivncy during the yqarcmling of tie Iropulatbn of thint'ity and Vounty. Fmttt
Il WW гЛгЗТГ ЕГ лйі G Eu “ Our revels.now ate endtJt these out actors, 30th June, І892, ttm ihmtnous amouht of *98,- these wb fittd that the hiltfis Tu theЩ during

* V Wfl iodirputeble ratt. >ve have bh Ля і foretold you, WOW rlt spirits, and not,ЗОН.” the preceding year exceeded the dcattis by 523—
dhbbt, hltttUi- hfcW theory bf the burth will Are molted into air. Into thin jài the ІГсе-trmleht, it is triie, idlege tliat coin and the nurnlxr of the ibrtuet ixhttt îèî. amlof tho

ÈESrSE^Ë
kh L Urtr^îkj І Vu Vea, all which iUnherit, hindi dissoire, truth ; hut we need not, wt date say, point out barns & v. t. 301'.miscs ndwhuTltlihg, and 97 houses
bhoUiil bô doulited, nr rvdh be Imihd to be And, like tills unsubstantial ]iagvant fadetl, nevertheless, that, iiulcpomtontlv of the pressure it Unuinnwcd. Uf thb mhabtted house*, 835 are tn

1 № naurt, nucoxrte- Km-е ,mt n tnrk ЬеНшЗ*" mast cause In the mnnev matkei, the sulle, «„tod Ш hlrik,
kbi” U Ïhi du tkeValLln"! 21 mUli""lnr a',U”ra*h№ bt they man- J & ,Lu.' sUm'.^è пг^ЛіаГ"" №

ÎtttkÎ’U nverttlltt tahv № hitilbHb inteLa tl fassemil ”h.maineJsiLu «mlmntim,. ^ ™ aa «-vit vain sn.l hulllnn «t tmme. b h rontoin» 7M ЇЩ tomes, *«|Wto

SESSESEvs a^gutssaeïs рНЖдВйьВ
tepbUi M'missts *ÿ*e,..ti-ïMR sSfflStfSestiatesüiвгайа œ&rSttoçSttt -ssEiHStZ::
lime xve tntV state mat «v Innk tt^wh gmds ns %rtt «sthe setom nnh «Uw* M a fi*.:®. ir,i hamTs nreeaq.lovml. In tnKetbc ttttrnlmr

SîEâÊffisSffi ЖІШЙв
BUpbote that the water, ted the BàrtÉë Ьгіпсі- Иу* ^>nld «qxuratc «* tu«c them ; hutwt list saunU ; ing out «If this ptindple. Imglaud must uot took tor, tinre^f taking Uw mtstts are fcivK! ' 
few ituvtfa citvulalinn tf the blood ІЇЇІгГ. їь» e ttiL. hcT aV'v'Ÿ wMk «v un.ier „umber ot yards » ,4eyen, at wbkkWw,

_____ Motion DV some biddeh cause hir sub-, lighted, and the tinllmng,, divided twtuwU the sent taw, we guess it willW, on some future dav, ! m i irmJhkvbü JfLu ku
terrtneous KrieMrivlh, tt x*Ml. great foto*Ц InwR», " tTlR

U tho Utntaito oh |яім olf the globe, і tke kx-Meet, tike * tw* nt km rroanmea Um<% week ka« t*»' rnetwA it aitoth<*ïM in
kgaÏRto ktom to the heart «hVooa&U , » eh.n№ *hwr t»rti«bky U tiro tarie frn,., ^ u

^гГ^ГГїГгіЕЙВЗЕд»:2^'SwNthptoUMk^tîrol&eeh»**1""»«*»“<л*

VWàktwi Wtol.MOttial URâtkWMesè bave *! ga2kriesa*4 tirô 1&ï«rn an» Vertera eaxrf, klri, l.eroiôs'jf we o»n mtotn-, nsbs-arewrs-rlniiro g* гмоегіеЧмИх^ч ta

many Edrmned iwemy, ^ veiïl ^ it fr, , ti*d rqxm tb<- mxww4 W Як- immwws «*4 *»- ; l. ^www

ike et «rgemex*. yjgà llbe IV ,v,qilk: en a littie. in exO-riWW'. Ry , «П <w»-ijU« .ЬгМГ^ДПгіго eomvifnitit y Sors | ”

VUtiéi w a. Ці
, iw nrowitran h*t» «I 
My'wwk.tikeorertrieft w»< 

edbroe* » •»

1 tfy ever inqvirAMtiwo Mil wnaM,
'lui. >nin Élt-S шМ. іАмв 111 n |_ r- ! 1ВкЖЖ

ïHx.x-iMimttWwâtkxd «e agsin ta re- <
еШмЗВЯбЙіWMlée6Se*wWC* " I U 1UVÎ Lia li'il • VA.„ ___ "" n tflox, •_і .ц■ qV—,.r —

1 Uf tflarill/i іт#*ш Лл kaeif У*”'”*****”3Tw ЛГ U»
b йп*Л «*e«to a»* am дМ)ІІ1 ivirinnufra
k 1*v»etieiRy «Mâ^anjàwAtnAs. ^<s.n ■ iff, u ■ - yi i
iiàtotee We ПмштЬШР* awM^toSfcq» Ik w*'^Чі1 

bewwàlk «fitieAebeWhkeasAeeroWkJiHwx^Sdbega. ЯЯ. ■ Д.1ИИ.У
. ■ ■ Л. W ^tk^Wlik.L I—.. ha .„^.kiv.Âk
nv- JUWK BOTH ЮТЮТОТ ЖІЮТОТОТ^У RB* ^OOTIW
^<_b kit., ikàiktoük1 кіь  ma.. Ua**'OTDil wflC «ЮТ*-1*. JUS I IVIIMJwM, ОЩрИувт SUIT

Pclittç l^uÉfcee lÉMë^r 1Г6
.. . V» і k.-tl*. to. toka ..... .. , . ■ ■ і , ,, , ■ ■ ... . ,1 • - іиясютшу «ïÿww, пням vue iiwwwi meroge ^ 4k sné*W klÉÉÉlfiÉk ftrtfl
wyatomRe xâiçRnâ,TievrillwmrninaeTMrtiielrvete» «w âSèelf «ту ЧиЄкКИєю «eîto 

>• !$»ІЯКÜlhexnfi т-еіуит- Win W»t «ад- ttilelRi аеіііев.
««^yrovqyto bersnro«glery [ mroanhy rv,-,ni»by>»lely,%lbe. Є«огг,»кГ«,

“»»'sesrs^sis£e*: «sà;
TbetoxitiiSri «rerdbe МШюЖ$toke*to>w «hey *«w ti benow Ц И«я. W», I Vu

concnf»cn5 гзогиЙП^Зу. . ; w>.o Ôc *#X cousuier 1#sUrûmd; Ок&ивс *ь г,,аищ> | fwuk<4 in il$*û,A

ÜM?
years, bmàê 

A comparieon of 
shows the fblloi|ing

The filet of s Ікі! jail birds end disturbers 
the *S* on whom to 

tf OUflaw- 
ourCatho-

__ .. гіашиЛWÊuimmmè
title having recently been org*nived iw 

100 0o"temP0Tanea. it to. mtoty for the ..free md
\ ■ m to# ^di»c™^m<ii«n'toûk«k*diti6id,

Quantity of cleared ton* acre», 16,41» ujf)t Philoao^** 6C„ which toe, irobmit
Number of horses, - 881 15U7 in a сопаШіШоніА way

- - - -4Щ _

Thé crop Of 1861, і» thus «toted :—fief, 8,086 г°ВД°ш «nimonity, er petty jonlomy, or cnB forth 
tons ; wheat, 25,26(5 bushels ; barley, 4Д18 bushels ; discussions on an/ controverted point in theology 
oats, 101,120bushels; buckwheat, 11,376 bushels; arc Wholly unsirnctioned and totally disallowed 
Indian com, 3,221 bushcb; peas and beans, 1,166 rCTnlt9 vhich already have and
hmliels ; oACTr^sf І.О.УОІГО.ЬгіГ "fhc’qnantity ar0 dc»tihcd to «cerne from such societies, are el 

nf Imiter made, 83,1 tl lbs. jthe quantity of woollen permanent importance ; and were »uch institntioni 
cloth manufactured in families, 46,101 yards. more largely patronized Ьу we people when in thn«f thLTc, we wmM n/d.^rer.tl 

ïïlu utremRIa, and 8 tannerie».’ Ther'e m bc nnhappUy the eye-witnesses of each nnconth 

345 births in flieCounty in I860, and only 97 death*, and such an entire loss of self-confidence exhibited 
Altogether tiw return affords very satisfactory by those who may bo called upon to take active 

&ГсИтпе С̂4Т0їпу #—J» TnM* Assemblies, whilo ,ho mdividnd 

himself would not be placed ih the humiliating 
position of being compelled to acknowledge his 
utter friability for either “io JUI Hu- i.'lutir", or dis- 
euss the merits oY demerits of a ** i’Utfform ticmUi- 

- iioti," merely because ho is grossly "ignorant of the 
first rules of ixebato.

One other point. Jft has been painful to us to 
read fho many articles which hhvd appeared in the 
public journals prior to the organization 
Lyceum", calling for such an institution ns the one 
under consideration, and also thé well justified 
demand of (he young tfierks of our Mercnntilo 
establislimcnts for time and oppoitunity to attend 
the meetings df such, as well ns other intellectual1 
entertainments ; we do therefore indulge the hop* 
that those who have felt thé need of such societies, 
Will prove their sincerity, ami the young elctks the 
due appreciation of tho kindness of their “ f’oster 
liasters" recently exhibited ; and let them attend 
and become connected with thé « Bf. John Young 
МеТґя ІуссшП," erf hny 'Iffher suchiociety, being 

assured that rut Uj Helen і пд /о a lecturer will not 
ptove the substitute ih after life, for ho confidence 
hr no ability in і/іеіпзеїгея.

Youth has truly and well been characterise ! the 
яоаяоп for iinjiraccinent. Young (non improve the 
time, and now th the prime of life do all that lies 
pi your power to bé hmmdphut the wearisome 

etUéss of learning” with all expedition, know
ing full well that a life ill spent entails in its unhal
lowed path end old age, and well knowing the 
ГсаІ hhd startling truth of the brief tho* compré
hensive Latin ejaculation Тамevs natr/'—froin.

the té
:r-

son, sir, is obviou$ 
ermen a bounty oi 
while our vessels 
when it in conside 
alone, ( filoucestci 
was paid for fish t 
surprise tliat our 1 
vinre and hecort*

Inhabited

pi
nselvos
minted1 SubjC: I

New Vessri-.- 
Yard of Messrs, j.

day l*t, a bi 
enfiod the /0 

by judges to he <p) 
in our waters, ns r 
materials. She wi 
for Messrs. Wiggir 
hi Lh'crnool, an l і 
trade. This vessel 
does them great cr 
their reputation as

■ ger belong to the banp. But how could he leave 
it? Should he run away. Now we should not 
think it wrong ; but our <! sptain would not break 
his oath, even with robbers, for a Ion 
Struggled thus With himself ; but nt last 
bled the [band. They hastened together, in the 
hope that he way going to lead them out again on 
gome profitable expedition. But they were not a 

Captain addressed them

g time he 
he assem-

V

thom little astonished when tho 
A* follows J—

“.Comrades!" he cried, « hitherto-h Juive been 
your leader ; henceforth 1 am so no mol 
beok hc*e shows me that wc arc on the 
ruin. A fearful oath bound me to yomf 
resolution is taken. I am in your hands. If you 
wish, to kill me, you can do it; but never again 
6an I bring myself to load the cursed lif of a rob
ber !"

In mute ’astonishment the comrades listened to 
iheir leader. A murmur of rage ran through the

:
in'iiit, Jfnjni Robihflon estimated flic papula- 

tion of this County nt 9,679 souls, which must 
have been somewhat below the mark.—Y. brunt.

ПОВТІШ.Е TRAÔÉfrY.
Ante pttvm. /titled anti H rrrtt! irtnmdctiby n lunatic.

A frightful trngcilvjra» enacted Mi fait Rimda.v 
morning, at tlie Long Reach, King’» ( onnt v, where 
a lunatic nnnted Kerrigan killcdehi* wife and two 
children and his 1 
dangerously. ТІ 
learn them are ns 
ticcn n'resident on the

UfTe bo bnunc 

the building yard 
ft splendid ship Oat 
1Ô38 tons, (j. >f. 
constructed of haci 
Whilst in her build 
ant and well tried 1 
adopted. The f. 
under a most earef 
bright A to., of І 
ft seven years* ship 
Australian and I,v 
and appropriate a 
of passengers. Cnj 
of the ’flicmh, will 
ing from the fine 
qualities which 1 
there is just гсаяі 
speed, this latest 
nival and scientifie 
not surpass, her fo
І'/ичпія.

Wc should no1 
work of the cnbii 
Rantly fitted up b) 
The panels, eortiic 
of walnut and tr 
appearance.

Wc understand! 
Stackhouse & M’L 
irlll be launched t<

This
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Again wo call upon them to come forward with 
their platform of principles promised, that the pub
lic nav take them into consideration. Alas, they 
have no principles ih common. They would pull 
each others cars, if the attempt should ever be made.

of » the
éompany; but soon anger gave place to sympathy. 
After long consultation, they came to tlie determi
nation of letting the Captain go quietly away.— 
Unee more he raised his warning voice to his old

t, and wounded several others 
srticulars as fat as WC could 
owe :—Kerrigan who has long 
e Reach, has, for many years, 

been subject to periodical fits of insanity, lie it 
was who was committed to the Penitentiary to
wards the close of bet summer, liy Mr. Allen, of 
Portlaml, and conveyed ihéntc after some trouble 
to the Lunatic Asylum, from which he was soon 
after discharged. On Sunday morning fie invited 
his father-iu-lnw and several others to his house, 
and soon after they were assembled proposed that 
they should have jjtatéf, , While the test w ere so 
engaged Kerrigan suddenly laying hold of a shin
gle-maker's knife—-a dreadful weapon—struck Ids 
wife on the head, killing héf at a single- blow, and 
then with a second mow killed 011C of his children. 
Tlie others terrified rushed from thé b.oüsc n(id 
were pursued,by the madman. Л second of his 
Children w*s killed ax he was scrambling over the 
fence, the head bain g etit from the body. Tlie old 
тіш was dreadfully wounded Oil the head and ftrft, 
and a school-master who tun! accompanied him to 

dod., Thé, mad-

tostis itÜÙÀNS.

The returns of the population, fcr., in this ('ity 
and the several Parishes in the Vounty, have been 
oompletcd aiid filed in the .UffiCo of thé Ç'ïérk of 
tho Peace. By these the total population of the 
City is set down at 22.934—of this number, ! 1,862 
are males and 11,872 femnlos, ІЗ of the mélos and 
20 of the females in Kink’s Ward are colored. In 
Sydney Ward the colored population consists of 15 
males "and 20 females. King's Ward contains 9180 
inhabitants, and Sydney "Word І892. In 1840, the 
total population of thé City was 20,716 ; the increase 
therefore, in eleven vests is only 2218. The births 
in the City during the year preceding the time of 
taking tho ccnsns was 7fi7; end the deaths 2t2.

, In taking tho census j» 1840, the City on the 
Restera side of the Harbour whs divided ‘into two 
districts, without tegatd to the Wards, so that we 
... , mpato tiih population of ihjs
Wards tl-.cn with what it is npw, when the divid
ing lines of the TVérae .hffte been observed, ІП ap
portioning tlie districts to the two censils-takers— 
In (,'ntieton, however, Which Cortiprises thb two 

*s and Brooks's! dtt the Western side

m; t
miii.-

11
m Щ 
*

Ore unable to co several

id's bouse, u ns also woupdi 
xt rushed on his aunt (Mrs. 

wc mistake notr arid she too fou t 
frchzr. the dreadful weapon wielded

Kerrigan’s ho 
man next trial 
wc mistake in

(lus, IrCpske*,, if 
felІ a victim to Iris 

frenzy, the dreadful weapon wielded by tbc maniac 
doing its fearful Wot* tepidly. and lUiroieiitingiir. 
Л son of Mrs. M’Closkey's had tinned himself with 
I gun from the house, and tried to мі re his motlier 
by shooting down tlie murderer, but tho gun mis- 
liretl. lie then, using thé butt end, lirrike Ids arm 
and so put a stop to the slaughter. Korrigm find
ing himself powerless tied jo the woods where hp 
was тцтІ shortly after. lie is said fo lie tnticli 

en, У

toft

0 8 hew ittèoljf 
one enletuified, аНЬтіЦІї It eo tutiltatj to 
ill liltfieab tledlted hnlinm eu dial subject. 

Out ittijttsiiiatt Ii, (hit the unlvctenl 
tion ll utoto ifltetti of bitthohy, frnio the 
fhlhuleii II,log creatutft, that tequii el I he 
hid of the tiiicroerohe lo iliiceth ft, end the 
iltculatloh nf the life that exist. Ih ill lip 
intts Up Id the great thtilislht of the eoitli 
(self, cer Ih Ihotitih found • lit* Idh, nod

eatth.

• Ol'TtUm itrnn ilia limn,1, anti tried In Hive lu» m 
ihootiug llOWU thé murderer, but tho gun 
I. lie then, using thé huti end, broke Id 
SO hut n stop to tlie slniiirhter. Korriein

créa- We are infirmei 
made iiprm ‘ vessrs 
l,epreuu Pasin nea 
j’nrish of ivanexste 
discharge of their < 
rants against sum 
httniod, the Stoekfi 
iiy Owen Sullivan 
Richard Kuowlm. 
with atf axe by Bit 
was knocked don 
whilst dowri lie wii 
onet lit Whalen. 
Ids own reddenci 
slightly wounded 1 

Certain parties 
held warrants liuti 
jail. The ml seres 
lint yet been takei 
trust that the* Wi 
meut they so jttstij

tÿ iVe have agui 
fot ft number of ne 
mid In order to mi 
Ing spirit, wo have 
riftw, w ith a font ol 

btalidcr" І 
to 111 oitr next

aIiHIvaLoT Ш •• M.in.iitAr
0ip ‘telegraph to the Nett» It nom.)

Steamer yiagabn arrived at jlalifax at 
Wednesday, 10th hist., lia via# sailed 
ml at noon,’on 29th ult. She brought 

Ilaitfnx. flhb extnrieriiod 
d stroim head Winds, nenrlv

’tilt Mail St ШШ
midnight on XVediiesday, loth 1 
from Liverpool nt nooh^p1i.20lh
31 prisserigers, 8 ibt y , s ......
very heavy weather, and strong head Winds, nearly 
all the passage. Thé stenmet City bf, I'ittsburgh

;

all the passage. JhC steamer City nf .Pittsburgh 
sidled from Liverpool thé sntttbday* .Thesteditit* 
r'rntikliii from New X'olk, nrritett off l,’Owes* 27th 
Noyrinlipr, at 9 o'ylof k, p.111., onber way toilurrc. 

The Cotton Market WHS animated;’ prices of 
nary and tnldctitiig dualities bail advanced froth 

І-81І id l-iib per lD»-~acmétid good. Bales of the 
Wbéjti 69,240 bales. , , ,, ,

The ('от Market was brisk 5. tilt Flout a fair 
demand existed, aim prices wefe frilly muintuined; 
the sapie remark аіі|шеа to Wheat, 

lmiiuh Corn dull, deeliiiptL ,
Ktignr Market more nnihiatcd j prices well sup-

ordi

St. M
tlemci.< T 4 

ales and 953
,illation

’s Parish, wliimhtc

v

nnrotihg ; sales mote extensive, 
remained unchanged.

Money continues abundant, a reduction 111 the 
rate of j’nti-ri-st at tlie* Batik of Eisgiitid is expected,
BUUioti In ilih hank had increiisetl four iitindrea 

I Meuroitolx Atalhi-.XT.—tin llotulav, erctilua, twintv-llvti tliou-anrl ctolit liuiulrcd ami lift, 
МоЇНЇД Ш fo'cteck, Ito.liottcilM'.StoiMlrtw ta#s, 1Й*Н Ш<Ь ,йтг JoimoI. iloseil ot

яйййіігад—
weather at the tune being very tlork and stoririy.-y- 1 tired Btates lower., , ü
She appears td We uuleu over tlie gang-way lend- fïwArr лрігХгЛ—Pipe, Quebec Yellbw, three 
ina iivnrtne wharf to ilic steamer, ns it was found cargos sold nt 14 1 -2d. lier foot—jUd nt 1 fid. a lîd. *
to іж turned отегя1югі1уаІІег,тн1кеагеЬ WHS made И* atfed.—St. John Yellow Fine
for the Іюііу. w ldvli was itisvovcrcd at Inv cornet of ШпІїсГ, W eargo 19 inch average ok itti. per timt 

wiiari,’ hoiiting ott the ffriter. Bhc leaves a ifirehti lid.—Spruce Clanks ^t fS 5s. pet 
inttd and seven sinnii children to mourn their tt™~• »lfc —Bcantlihg £8.

_ 1 Bâtie News.—Rsiled lÉiitt idtorpppl»

ywsteÿswtkïê bssSiSsk
here oh Tuesday last, in the barque Amelia, bom Irene, at I .ivcr I mol і 23d, Alexander, àt Ileal t (Hire*
New York. Tills i.nginc luis been constructed tn idvcrboolt, Btetithg, at Wmbar; Humber, off 
tb 010,1 tiiohottgh тшгосГ hylho tf
xrill no lioubt !»>» a volttotie MRolaltioh to tiro .Оіг*гіагоьІ|Кі«Ійь, itilwtoerowli V«tfo ni 

already efficient Engines or w-hlen btir City etit
Mnst" ___________________________ dettn^s, at 1кгаіД‘геі'хі«і. at lihâvcsctid; Àcnntiiu»,

ВДІРNov- "uh‘
Iw.nfor ti t3«ml limier ■ ■
tiro whole itutie» on Importation» cxcml £8,000__ бМШШМІІМ*.
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; of evening feu. Wet W 
! Hghtied, and the Intlltun 
1 Liunire of day and id rid.

titertixR ot titk t-feekUtt kA—Wb iétità tiiâf 
at tbc meeting of title Cxcutivr Vouncti ott Wed- 
ttbsdày last, it tttts ordered that the 1-cgUâture 
should ssremhle, for dnq>*tch of business, ott \klcd 
hesday fhc «ib day of danuary next.
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